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mhe lirsinus m.cekly 
Volume LXXI TH 'R DAY, ,IAR H 16, 1. j~ _ '0, 14 
Ursinus Graduate Appointed IVrsinus Meislersingers 
Assistant Conference Minister Plan 34th Annual Toul' 
The Re\erend 1rs, Martha Bean Kriebel, '56, ne\\ I)-appoint d ,\ssi ... tant 
('on feren('e Minister. om ers· ... \\ ith Dr, James E. Wah'ller, . 'orristo\\ n, 
former ly a co-president of the ' niled hurch of (hri ... l and later \ ice 
pr sid nl of l ' rsinus ollege, 
The Reverend ~1 r . ~1art.ha Blan 
Kl'il'bt'l '!iG, has been appointed As· 
sistant M tni!!ter of the Pennsylvan-
ia Southea!\t Conf renee of the 
nited Church of Christ, as an-
nOUIH·t'(j t.his week by a special per-
sonnel committee. 
A meet.ing of mini sterial and lay 
delegat('~ of the Conference will be 
conducted in Bomberg r Hall on 
Sat.urday morning t.o confirm the 
appointment of Rev. Kriebel. Ap-
proximately 350 onference dele-
gates will be in at.t.endance for the 
otTirial election t.o the position in 
which Rev. Kriebel will be respon-
sible for the Division of hurch in 
So i ty. 
The appointment and ~ubsequent. 
lection will make t.he Rev. Mrs. 
Kriebel the first woman execut.ive 
umong the a,ooo members of t.he 
Conference. 
ul"I'enlly, Rev. Kri bel is pastor 
of Palm Schwenkfelder hurch, 
and includes among her member-
ship Dean Ruth R. Harris of t.he 
olll'ge. A career - and - family 
woman, Rev. Kriebel is married to 
Howard L. Kriebel, Senior High 
Guidance Counsellor at Southern 
L high li igh chool. lIer children 
are Jonat.hnn, nine renrs old, and 
David, four years old, 
The Rev. ~lrs. Kriebel reeeh·ed 
her B.S. cum laude from r 'inus 
in 1956, graduated from Lancaster 
Theological Seminary with a B.D. 
in 1959, and received her S.T.~L 
from Philadelphia' Lutheran The-
ological eminary in 1965. 
A member of the Board of Trus-
wes at Cedar rest. ollege, Rev. 
Kriebel also has re~ponsibilities 
with t.he ommumty urses' Agen-
cy, pper Perkiomen ommunity 
ouncil, Health and Welfar Coun-
cil of 10nt.gomery ounty, the p-
per Perkiomen Valley Busine~s and 
Professional Women. oroptimist 
Club, and Women's lub. Wit.hin 
the chwenkfelder denomination, 
Rev. Kriebel is a member of the 
:\Ii~sion Board and vice president 
of the Board of Publication. ,he 
serves as chairman of the l pper 
Perk iomen \' alley Pastors' Asso-
ciation, and has numerous activi-
ties withtn the Pennsylvania South-
east onference of the United 
hurch of Christ. 
The Rev. Kriebel will continue to 
~ rv as pastor of the P,lm con-
gregation until the end of June, and 
will begtn her duties tn Zwingli 
Hall on the Ursinus campus on 
August 1. 
Coli g 
ud n 
Fir t Program 
Thill \\'8 the if t of II program 
to be given by he group which w 
founded in I !f3r, by Ilr. Willi nt F. 
Philip, head of the College' ~Iu. ic 
D pal ment and pre, en din'c or. 
Ou -of- ta (' C nn'r 5 will be 
ginn in ;\1 ryl, nil, Del \'ar 
\'irg nia luring an ,\ pril nur. 
lud nt onductors 
Stuil<'nt ("nductol ~ a . i. ting-
Philip are .Jane ~lu elwhit. (11-
ney' Point,. ' . . J.: I1and p tko. 
mbler, Pa,; and J 'annl tl Ba-
kaitan, Upp,'r Darby. Pa . Acc Ill, 
pant. t~ are ~li , ;\Iu::elwhltl' nnd 
,nilra Pope. _'0 th \\'ale, Pn, 
• el tions 
Among 51Iectir.n .• p th<' pTi gram 
an': "Agnu~ Dt'i" (Lamb of Got! I. 
H ydn. "Kyril Elei:on," hOIll ~l n 
III G by chuhert: "He Wa chin~ 
Over Israel," from The Elijah by 
~Iendel sohn; "Cantat(' Domin"." 
roce; Kyrie (Africnn ~Ia: . l. Lub· 
otT. 
And "How E.'cellent J: Thy 
• ·anle," Handel: threl' "Gloria" :p-
It'ctions by \'i,·aldi: ·'Sanctu:." 
from Mass in B flat. Hlydp: 
"Blessed Tht'y," from Requiem by 
Brahm:; and "Hallelujah," from 
Mount of Olives by B('ethoven, 
oprano, 
Brenda 1. Ashbrook, Ephrat I; 
,Jeannette G Bakalian. 'pper Dar-
by, . tud nt onductor; Lou Ann 
Dolan, ~larli. on. ~. J, As!<istant 
Bu 'mess ~Ianager; Barbara H . 
Frank, Philadelphia: Judith ),1 
FreeHn, ~lcLean. \'a., Trea. urer; 
• usan B, Gould, ~lornsvil1e; Pam-
ela • , Houck, ;.Jew umberland; u-
san B. Krat.z, outhampton; Jane 
A. ~Iu ::el\\'hite. Carney's Point, .', 
J.. tudentontiuc or; Judith 
Penn, Havertown; Rebecca G. Reif-
snyder, Bernville, orre. ponding 
Ursin us Math Team !Freshmen 
R k d 1 ", 20 IPresent an e n.l op Class Play 
students parti~ipated, but.onl y 1039 1 By SANDRA WIBLE 
students qualtfied. r IOUS tu- D bbl' b t th d " 
dents, ed hillow, Frank I a 109 a I 10 e rama.lc 
h 'dt K thl v d G '1 arts, the Freshman 'Ia .. I, prepar· 
By LESA SPACEK 
:ecretar)"; L. Rondolone. 
• 'orn 'town: "', S\\an~on. 
· ·orwalk. ()nn,; Barbara ',Ta.·i:. 
Ft. l.nuderdale. Fla. 
\ Itos 
. hiri<,y E ( r .. man. Pt'rka ie; 
arolyn \'. Figley, pper Darby; 
arol E. HannawlIY, It-o .• '. J .; 
Elizabe h A Ki .. d, Willingboro, 
,'. J ; Gret.:hen L. Koenig. ~lcI.ean. 
\'a; ecilia Kriebel. Philadel-
phia; Wendy . Lockwood. Wa~'n('; 
AliCl' . ;\Iottl'n. Ih'lll. downl'; Lor, 
raine . Paton. Pompton Plain, 
./.; Lut'inda ~1. Reichenbach, 
· pring it.y; DenLe A. Rittman, 
Pennington .• ', ,J.: .Julianna E. 'er-
dy, Phoenb("ille, Bu:ine:. ~lana­
gel'; .Jan ~I. mith. Hadlyme, onn., 
Recording :ecrdary; Patricia • 
Sniger, Ivyland; Carol E. :poontr. 
Orange, )Ia :.; Kathryn .J. Waltz. 
Phoeni.ville. Librarian: Peggy L. 
Zimmerman, Tamllqua. 
;\Inrk C. Ankr 01, Wilminlrton . 
Ohio: John' I, yton, \\'e t he:-
tl'r, ':i tant Blrine ', .\Ianag'r; 
Raymond ;\1. Fleck, Wyndmoor; Eu-
I!l'ne :. Fr ·chett'. III, Woodbridge, 
Conn .. Pr.' 'irlent; David ~1. pi ko, 
.\mbl .. r. 'tudenl Conductor. 
Ba ...... 
Randall 'olt'. ;\Iorri. ville; 
WIlliam 1.. Hafl'r. Reading; Doug-
la I.. Rl.' ll, . ·orri. town; haries E. 
rn. bau h, J. phnt'l. 
,\ccompanist<; 
ynthla ( ole. Pc rk l. il', Ubr'lr-
inn; andrn L, Pope, • 'orth Wnle , 
\'ice Pre. itient 
1972 'ch dult' 
~Iar. - P·lim hwenkfelder 
(hurch, Palm; ~Iar. l~-Hunting­
don Valley :'Ilethodi t hurch, 
( ontinued on Page 5, 01. 5) 
Last week the lat.hematics De-
parhnent of rsinus received word 
that tht)ir team of ed chillow. 
Frank • ('hmidt, and Kathleen 
Young mnked ixt enth out of 165 
tt'llms in the William Lowell Put-
nnm Mathematics ompetition held 
last year on December ,I. 
• C 011 , n en. oung, an aI, th I up th D' L " I d 1?~ 1165 3~1 and 109 pay ure as e rlyen \\~ pac ,wi, .,', . now" for iL ~la~' ~, 3 and I per- II 600.,), re pectlvely, The r IOU, f . n," d'to ' I 
. ormanc . 10 "I mer au I rlum. tenm then placed Iteenth out of up th D ' .. 
165. Among the 165 rank d team., ure a. e rI\'en now .r-
the alifornia In, titute of Tech- "?Ives a.round a, young worktng 
nolo ' laced fir ·t; the niver ity gIrl, PUrity, who I unable to. mar-
New Whitians 
Inducted Monday Thi. competition spon:ored an-n ually by Th Mathematical A '-sodntion of America is open to all 
until'r/{rnduat' student in t.he 
United State: and Canada. Each 
competitor luke: a test. of twelv· 
problems. six of which nre given in 
the three hour morning ses. ion and 
six in t he similar afternoon ~es­
sion. These tests are then S ored 
on an impen;onal basis by The 
Mathematical Association of Amel' 
ica. If a participant r ceive a 
cer tain number of points on the 
first t wo questions. th re t of the 
exa m is corrected a nd the student 
is considered as a qualifier. 
In t his year's competition, 1569 
f S!)h'· p . I. H . d . ry the man she loves due to tnter-o Icago .. conI, anar 01- f b M r F thO h 
" r:ity, third; the niya,ity of er nce y. or Imer ro 109 am, 
I'f . t - DO"I' fourth' ~nd and the pre ence of a deeply root-1\ I ornw a ., d t ;\In~:achu, tts In titute of Tech- e ~.ecr~ 'd b AI b' F h 
nology, fifth. ~rec e , y a I, re :nan 
Few ,'mall school laced high in cia. s pre.ldent, the dram~ ,tnr. an 
. D DP . ~I h all-fre. hman C:lst: PUrlt\' Dean the standtng:. r. enOl ..• at e- 'II b t d b P , L d 
matic Department chairman, 'aid \\1 e por raye y am an-
l!r;inus' good ~tnnding in the om- \f~~arl; Le~lndet~ LonFdeltlho,w hOY Jbay 
petition was chiefly due to the rel- "a ter; .l or Imer ro 109 am y 
ativelv high caliber of students Ed Hoffman; Jonathan Logan by 
her ~t r inu , Although 'r inu. ,Tack .1ulroy; Je? Lunn by teve 
has never h:ld a team place in com- T~ on; Ea:y Pic~en by 
t 't' n e • 'ral student!; have re- Fl. her; Imogene PIcken. by )lolly pe I 10 , ' \C K' All' H I' t b G h l'l'i 'ed honorable mention; the.e in. . 1m.; I:on ew It. y rete en 
dude ~farjorie Djorup in 194, Koemg; .fr.: Hewhtt by K~te 
John ~lnnning in 1953, and Rae AI- wnn~on; FaIth HOg\'e by LI_a 
d f in 1961 Pettnohn; Letty Barber by Jane 
er er. Wallace: nnd • 'ellie .forris by 
------------------------------., Dawn Bey r. The part of .Ir. 
See "Ma.-all Sade" 
7 ;30 P. M. - TONIGHT. FRIDAY AND ATURDAY 
Logan is undecided as yet. 
All fre. hmen are urged by Alabi 
to support their class project. Help 
behind-the-scenes will be gladly ap-
preciated. Wateh the daily bulle-
tin for more details. 
By LESA SPACEK 
At a luncheon held in the Pres-
idl'nt·. dinm room on )Ionday, 
Mar h 13. the Whiti ns. the hon-
orary women's • hola tic 'ociety 
of 'r. inu:. announced the name 
o eleven new member, Ru hann 
onnell. Kathleen Erb. Barbara 
Fr nk, D borah Hennin~. Cecilia 
Krit'bel, Joanne Kurian, Linda 
:'Ifill:, L ba Pacala, ally Toma.co, 
.Iarj?aret Wray. and Kathleen 
Young were the junior women wel-
comed into the society. 
In tead of announcing their new 
members at Lorelei. this year the 
Whitian announced the~ at the 
luncheon. In addition to thi an-
nual .econd semester event, the 
Whitian hold an informal social 
gathering every emester in honor 
of all women students with a se-
me ter average of 57tc or above. 
The Whitians al 0 offer a prize at 
the end of the year to the fresh-
m. n woman with the highest scho-
la. tic average. Last year this 
prize wa - awarded to Cynthia Cole. 
To achieve membership, the 
women mu. t have an 5~ average 
or better in four out of five semes-
ters; no grade may be below a C. 
In addition to these requirements, 
the student must participate in a 
pecified number of activities and 
must haye no demerits. Senior 
women who have attained these re-
quirements are ~larian Derr, presi-
dent; Susan Esterly, Karen Hum-
phreys, Cindy Lee, Wanda Raub, 
Harriet Re)"TIolds, Jane Siegel, and 
Eveylin Sohl, secretary-treasurer. 
)liss Schultz is advisor for the 
group. 
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CANDY SILVER FOCUS: Rick Dougherty 
Joanne College: Five term papers. ?! 
Joseph College: That's what it totals up to for me this se-
mester. I don't know when I'll be able to write them. 
Jo: Oh come now, what is a term paper anyway? Just go 
to the library, pull a few books and jot a few lines. 
Joe: I can't just dash out a paper. I have to really work at 
them to make them hold together at all. I mean, I 
can't afford to come out of this semester with a low 
cum. 
Jo: But if you slave over each of them, when will you have 
time to live? 
Joe: Well, what can I do? 
J 0: Why don't you go over to the library and look through 
a few books, pick one out, and copy what it says about 
your topic? 
Joe: I can't do that! That's plagiari m! 
Jo: So? Who will know? 
By CAROL SElFRlT 
"I don't think that any of the 
existentialists advocated that we 
have the great, existential vision, 
the nausea, only to slit our throats 
afterwards. If we come to see life 
in its purest terms, we can pursue 
a life that is both richer and hap-
pier. The fact of death i tragic 
and, at the same time, reassuring, 
for it can be used as a base of op-
eration. What do I plan to do in 
the future? I plan to die. 
" I look at the problems at ' r in-
u, and 1 r ealize that ' r inu 
teache u ba ically to hate r-
inu ." 
Joe: Well, take Professor Zacharias. Just last semester he "I fluctuate between two images 
caught at least four freshmen doing just that in Fresh-
man Compo 
Jo: But that's just Freshman Compo 
teach those courses look for it. 
ways even read all the papers. 
The professors who 
The others don't al-
Joe: I don't know. It just wouldn't be honest. Besides, I 
have the kind of luck that my Professor will have just 
of existence which are polarized, 
comparable to the two distinct 
pOints of view held by Jean Paul 
~Iarat and the :\larquis de ade. 
~Iarat is socially-minded; his exist-
ence is a function of political, eco-
nomic and sociological structures. 
For de Sade, the only reality is 
himself, his imagination. He i' 
highly individualistic, and struc-
tures his life the way he wants to. 
He recognizes that man is com-
posed of certain basic drive-states I which he inherits and cannot es-
JO: You worry too much. All right, if you don't want to cape. I see myself a these men 
see themselves. One day I'm en-
copy it from one book, have somebody else write it thuslastic about changing some-
read that book before reading my paper. 
for you. 
Joe: Bu who? I need someone who can guarantee me a 
good grade. 
Jo: s one of th serv ices. 
Joe: How much do they co t? 
Jo: tween 1.50 and $4.00 per page. 
Joe: PER PA E? 
thing. I get involved In ""orking 
within the system. Another day ] 
get up, walk around and tell my-
self that if the world blew up to-
morrow, not only would 1 care less, 
but I'm sure that no one else would 
care eIther. On the one hand, I 
hold certain things sacred, certain 
ideals. I want others to see them, 
to see how they could be achIeved. 
On the other hand, life mIght as 
well be a dung-heap. 'othlng, 
nothing IS sacred. 
J 0: ure. After all, omebody ha to work to pu t together "I think that society, the world, 
can be changed by education, but 
a paper. How long do your paper have to be? ducation has to restructure it elf. 
Joe: An av rage of 10 - 12 pages each. 
It i being abu ed. If 1 wer a 
profe . or, 1 would try to motivate 
and intere t my students the way 
I would have liked to hav been 
motivated here. We, the lib 'rally 
educated, go into cla srooms at 'r-
Jo: Let' , if we ake an a\'erage cost of 2.50 for a 12-
pap r, that comes to 30. a paper. Five time 
150. 
Jo 
Jo: 
J 
Jo: 
J l!: 
Jo: 
Jo : 
Jo: 
Jo : 
pag 
that 
l.>O! '!, \\ 'h r can I g money like that? I can't even 
alTord 3 buck'. Do th y guarantee an "A"? 
inu8 and suppo edly begin to un-
d ·rstand th \'anou int r-r'lation-
hip among the di cipline, I b -
com v ry frustra ed b cue 1 
look at the probl m at 
f cour. not, 'illy. How can th y? They don't know tud nt perform nc , th 
nit-picking, the rchaic oci I r -
whal your prof .'p cl But i:n't it worth chance? I tlon hips 'hich • ob n''- nd 
wri ing it· it won't b t king I r. liz h t ch II U 
, b SIC IIr to ha 
lip your tim , lh Y 
topic on til. Th n i doe, lI't co 
.r a , i only 
. om·b I)' 1 
I III 
om ime hu\' your 
a~ much. 
urn in a p p r that 
lr' dy 
. for an 
n "F." 
to come out better than in a situa-
tion B. We read it in books, but 
we never begin to experiment. The 
main premise of Walden II is that 
society can be built around the ex-
perimental method. I once thought 
of using a behavioral engineering 
approach to design model citie , the 
very physical structure of which 
would be designed to enhance life. 
But I don't see how anything can 
change now. Everything seems to 
be going down the drain. 
the in titution \\ hich we'\ 
around u that ha \ to 
change." 
"To build a better society I 
think it best to disregard the fact 
that maybe man doesn't want to 
change. The question of free will 
is just too big. I can't read the 
minds of men anyway. I can't 
really get cl05e to them. Bac ica11y 
we are all forced to live within 
ourselves. But I can see in oriety 
manifestations of tho. e things 
which man hasn't been able to elim-
inate-wars, crime, etc. )Ian ha 
never reached hi full potential. 
Even If 1 were to e tabli:h a W al-
den If, who would prescribe a cri-
terIOn for the Ideal? Who would 
decide which charact ri. tic. and 
qualities to maintain, which to 
eliminate? Thi is always the big-
gest question, and it's one which 
r just refuse to ask my elf any-
more. Who will play God in the 
circle game? ince people already 
seem to be playing God, maybe the 
real que. tion is not who will play 
God, but. ratrer, who will be bet.-
ter God? 
" 0 one seems to know what it 
is that he wants. ;\Iaybe t.hnt ac-
counts for the temporali y of rela-
tionships her. One day we might 
be caught up in the drug culture 
and then, coming together, we 
stand clutching at one another, try-
ing to get inside one another, to be 
together, if just for a little while. 
Then, later, we might become 'Je-
sus freaks.' But coming together 
ju t doesn't seem to work, for 
we're all there grabbing for some-
thing which none of us can pro-
vide. I see all of this a a tem-
porary attempt at escape from a 
very per onal isolation. We try to 
crawl out of ourselves . 
"Th nice thing about the future 
i that it allo\l,., us to forget \\ hat 
in th past \Iould hal made us 
happy. 
"I f el \'t'ry paranoid bout peo-
ple :ometime. I sort-of mi . nol 
being able to :ay 'hi' to e\' ryolle 
tha t 1 pas. the way peopl' who 
r ally mean it can. I'm \' ry 'Iow 
at building Tl'lation hip', and yet 
that i. I gue:: what I mo t. long 
for, I can r mt'mber having clo:e 
frtends in high school, nnd I r ,-
member what it was like. A fl('r 
four years on t.his ('ampu. I don't 
think I've built more than one or 
two friend:hip. like that. n' 
word can ad quat 'Iy um-up whut. 
life on this campus ha es. entillily 
m nnt to m -fru tr tion. I try 
to force my~el r to rela t, to whn 's 
going on around m '. To come out, 
to {fect. something, nnrthing, i 
·.'tremdy important. Rut it' nl 0 
an egocentric, mil 'rialistic gonl 
tha t can imprison !l8 w -II n Ii er-
n ('. 
"Right now I \\'lIn 0 g!' IIWIIY 
from it 1111. be au e I don't hll\'" thl' 
('ourag-' to file it, he forti udl' 
lind up IOd b.lO&' my hI' Id Ig lin t 
lh,' l' wall. I try 0 do ho I' 
things which I likl' 0 do, and 1\ void 
tho e hing which I don't tik,', 
(Con inu"d on I',J.!' G, 01. 5) 
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SPOTLIGHT: 
Sue Bower 
By JIM COCHRAN 
Within every In tltutlQn there 
are always a few pNJple who do a 
lot of work but are, to u e a col-
loquial expre sion, way down on 
the totem pol,.. Although their {'f-
forts are gronerally appTf·ciated 
within thf' offic:ro they work, th(·y 
unfortunately fail lo get institu-
tion-wide recognition. Such is thl' 
case with SuP Bowpr. 
She's the cute girl with blue f'ye 
and pierced ears that works behind • 
the counter in the Dean's otficf'. 
She naturally doe the usual of-
fice work: A n~wering the phone, 
filing, typing and what not. But 
her most I!ratifying work is relat-
·d to people-ecpecialJY !'tudents. 
A a r ceptionlst Sue helps to make 
the Dean's office a pleasant office 
to enter. But when she's not di- E BOWER 
rectly working with people she does smile and think of Sue, because 
much for lhe rsinus student. she mailed it, 
There are far loo many of these The last of her duties to be men-
dutie s to list here, but just be- tioned is, by far, the mo t humor-
tween you and me, she's the one ous. It appears that the admini.-
lhat types all of the grades on the tration has had a hard time get-
transcripts and mails them when ting certain gentleman students on 
requested. She' a conscientious the' phone. It finally occurred to 
worker; she checks all transcripts them that if they didn't have a 
for possible error e\ery time person-like a secretary-whose 
they're mailed, voice and general tone reeked "ad-
We, however, do not always like ministration" call, they might have 
THE 'R 1\ PAGE THREE 
HERE'S HIGGI s: 
Erma and Ernie 
By GEOFFREY HIGGINS 
, Til 
pecies, Erma, roo e on fine morn-
in$!', and proc eded to pr 'pare her-
. elf for the day. Her morn in • 
ablutions are attacked heartily-
a nick on a leg, n _narl in the hair, 
a run in a . tockln$!', . tin$!'ing Ice 
Blue, ecret, A \'a:t array of Peck 
& Peck and Wnnamaker' fine t 1'1'. 
sided in her c1o_et. An inter ' .. tin~ 
wool. kirt and coordinated top wa 
.elerted along with a pair of high 
boots. What an outfit for a winter 
lIay, a girl watcher's dream in a 
\\;nler wonderland. Ju. t as the 
. 'ew York Gianls get p. yched for 
the Eagles, our female fashion an' men gang 
com-
or rio area . 
The ime is 6:30 P.M" the din-
ing hall i. 'mpt)', and an eerie • i-
lene i pre. ,·nt. How on )[other 
.' ture'; earth did thi. hnppen ~ 
Wa ' it the \\"001 outfit or the 
'.~)IILE'? 
The poin: We ha\'e b,'en here 
o a long' time. Our schedule are 
ee routine abou no\\'. Friends seem 
de routine. The weather i. not help-
ing by it- incon'i ·tency. One 
morl! week and it's break time. 
The • olu tion: Keep our heads. 
to see the fruits of her labor. Yes, better luck. Sue makes those calls Ch - t-
she's the girl that mails our aca- now. So, if you ever get a call r 1 S 1 a n 
demic warnings, and she collects I and you hear: "Hey Bob, there's FIDLER ON THE WAX 
Yes 
th money for special examinations a chick on the phone for ya," think _ 
and drop and add. If you've ever twice before you triPOVerYOUrfeet lFellowshlP 
tried to escape these charges by getting to the phone. 
quickly leaving the Dean's office Frankly speaking, the Dean's of-
before being fingered, you have, in fice appreciates her; the ol1ege Defl-ned 
al1 problllbility, received a narrow, appreciates her; and now that we 
By JOHN FIDLER the grand piano during "Heart of 
Once again the recording Indus- the unri. e," from the new album, 
try has .cored well wilh a . imul- and that wa. about it. His tyle 
tnneous album relea e and conl'ert and masterful control managed to 
tour. Thi time it's the A tlantir . hine through for the remainder of 
Recording orporation and their the concert, without a sen e of 
release of the new album by Ye' domination. 
rectangular invoice in the mail. know who she is, we should appre-
Well, the next time you get one ciate her. 
Sad Song Sung 
By RICHARD BUDENSTEIN signals that cold water from the 
A f '1' f' 'tch 'shower is being redirected to a toi-ami lar cry 0 unique pi 1 hi' 1 . 
1 d t · h d' th t' et, t us eavlng on y steaming hot ane ura IOn ear In e eas wing te 
of Brodbeck I means that someone wal rd'· thO f 
. . h n olng IS, one can 0 course 
Just burned hl~ you-kn~w-w ~t. slip and wind up on his back lit-
You .want to know how. With rally and figuratively in hot wa-
scalding hot water. You want to leI' .. But fortunately one has had 
know why? omeone flu hed a . . .' . 
toilet while the first unfortunate m~ch pract~ce In slipping here, for 
. this same Infamous shower (that 
fellow was taking a shower. The h t d' d' t b' I II 
. h app ns 0 np IS ur Ing y a 
flu sher need not be In t e. arne night) is also equipped with an 
room, but anywhere else In the . ' I ' 
b ' Id ' f "1 . eight-foot high entrance and on) UI lng, or simi ar scarring re- a five foot long shower curtain, al-
suits. lowing much wat I' lo escape from 
hower takers soon become con- the stall and wind up on the floor 
dilioned to jump away from the to invite unwary students as com-
water when a decrease in pressure pany. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
QuestIOns have been raised re-
cently concerning the nature of the 
Ursinus Christian Fellowship. 
The Fellow hip developed a year 
ago from the concern of student. 
who wanted to see the hristians 
on campus unified and working to-
gether. It has enlarged greatly 
over the past year and has grown 
to be one of the largest groups on 
campus. 
Programs 
The seven o'clock Wednesday 
night meetings offer a \'ariety of 
proj!'ram:, ranging from student 
speakers and professional. peakeI' 
from the outlying area to . ing and 
share se 'sions in which the whole 
group participates. Action group 
Bible studies are scheduled to meet 
at \'arious times throughout the 
week, These smaller groups are 
planned on a more individual basis 
in order to give the members an 
opportunity to get to know each 
other better through study of the 
Bible. 
Future peaker 
(Fragile - Atlantic D7211). Pro- Almost every song at the concert 
motionally and financially it was a Wil long enough to allow for some 
good move, becau.e Yes has not fine 0105, appropriately kept at a 
received much attentIOn despite minimum. And this is the group' 
their four albums and two or three I str ngth: they solo comfortably 
international concert tours. They and infrequently, while supporting 
received repeated ovations at Kutz- each other throughout the perform-
town tate olJege last week, and ance. Bassisl hris quire, hand-
If that reception is any indication, ling his Rickenbacker as if taught 
Yes has much to look forward to, by the late, great kydog, provided 
The songs at the concert were fantastic backing during the en-
taken from The Yes Album and tire concert, as welJ as for the al-
Fragile. The differences between bum. "'ever ha\'e I heard so many 
the. e two albums musically were different. ounds produced by a ba s 
ov rcome on stage, mostly as a re- gui ar. He wrote a .ong for the 
suit of the new keyboard player'. album called, "the fi. h," and man-
out. landing ability to "Fragile-ize" aged to make hi bass ound like 
the songs played by the former or- e\'erylhing from guitari. t teve 
gani. t. Rick Wakeman, formerly Howe'. lead lines to Wakeman't 
of the trawbs, adding a melJotron . ynthe. izer. BilJ Bruford, a highly 
to the existing organ, ynthe 'izer accompli. hed drummer, provides 
and grand piano, far . urpa. :es e.·celJent rhythm and percu:sion 
anything done on previous album .. which highlights the already com-
People might. ay that his playing plete sound. 
resemble. that of Keith Emer'on The mo t notable song on the al-
(of ELP) and Ian :McDonald (for- bum is "Heart of the unri. e," 
Future peakers include Brother I merly of King rimson). Although written by inger Jon nder. on, 
Willard from Philadelphia who this might ometime. be true, sim- quire and Bruford, and definitely 
works with teenagers in ghet 0., I ply becnu.e they all u e the same hows that Yes can achieve high 
Pa . tor Gregory from Limerick type of quipmen, Wakeman nei- mu. ical standing with breathtak-
h pel, and Paul Epinger from ther dominates the tage nor th· ing in trumentalization. Ye is a 
'orristown. album, a. the other two do, with recognizable a. Procol Harum and 
TIA. fla:hy and unnec!!. ary soloing, is a genuine pleasure to listen to, 
He did pinyonI.' 'uperb piece on whether live on stage or on record. 
LETtERS TO THE EDITOR 
Open Letter 
Dear Editor: 
A n open letter to my dear A. set-
tera: 
Lon~ live the - Re\'olution? 
ne year after the Re\'olution 
and the old Pre:ident" e. 'ecution 
-but \\ ait, " orbeille we're . till 
poor!" I h ar the p'ople cry, "We 
Wl\nt che. per bread!" 
)[y dear A,.:etlera, what can I 
do? We have won open dorm, but 
they accu<e u. of u:ing them for 
"de cho e. se. uelle:" and that we 
are not con iderate of other" 
rights. They have pies every-
where to protect U' from our elve. 
and an in\'a ion of privacy-are 
they not invadin~ our privacy ~ 
You cannot e cape them even in 
your bath! 
Under the Code Pettitian we are 
promi ed ju tice and equality be- what little enthu iasm we have 
fore the law. There is ju. tice, but left. 
it i: ju ·tice only for tho. e who We have confronted the adminis-
have won fa\'or. I r cently re- trath'e members, but they cream 
c ived word from Hob. enne du "non-in\'olvement" at us. What 
)!aine that one of no. frere.· of the abo urdity! I personally have at-
Black Alliance Flag ha een re- tended a meeting of Le Conseil 
fu ed lodging under the roof of one Academique to plead our case, alas 
Dol'O hy L'Amour, who profe.:e: "'Twa brillig and the lithy toves, 
to e an enli~htened citizen and Did gyre and gimble in the wabe: 
:ympathetic 0 our cau e. Can no All mim y were the borogoves, and 
one be tru ted? We .ent prote t the mome raths outgrabe'''! They 
to the Ju tice de Rothem·ilIe. but it pointed out how fortunate we are, 
\\"a: to no avail. and. like atan tempting Jesus, laid 
E\'en our pamphlets are being before me the wonders of Ursinus 
attacked. Two weeks ago the Lan· whieh would be mine if I would 
tern was accu ed of being "form- take up the Brown Flag. 
Ie -," "'uperficial," and "insin- · Dear Assettera I fear for the 
cere," A :ettera , they accuse our Revolution-and "you, from a 
laureat- of being "10 t in the depth great distance, quietly smile." 
of pa sion." Their critici m seems I I remain your Corbeille au Papier 
to ha\'e been pirated from the CORBEILLE AU PAPIER 
Reader' Digest-they are stifling (Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 
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PROTHEATRE PRESENTS: 
Marat/Sade 
tudents at Ursinus College have 
either become unbalanced by their 
studies, or their classes have not 
succeeded in bringing them back 
to normalcy. 
A t any rate, they pu t on a con-
vincing show of in a nity unday 
night, March 12, in their production 
of "Marat ade." the contemporary 
drama, that left the audience 
stunned and exhau ted emotionally. 
The performance will be repeated 
Thursday through Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. 
The )'farqui. de Sade spent the 
last 13 years of life in Charenton, 
a French asylum. While there, he 
had a chance to produce plays with 
the inmates and appeared as an 
actor himself. ade poke the 
memorial address at the funeral of 
revolutionary Jean-Paul ~larat, 
killed by Charlotte Corday in a 
famou bathtub cene. 
Ideally cast students, supported 
by simple, yet effective lighting-, 
music and creative stage prop, 
brought the French asylum from 
1 0 to life, demonstrating the 
ma:tery of Peter Weiss, the Ger-
man playwright, who chose it a 
his ubject in the play that won the 
1965-66 . 'ew York Drama Critics' 
ircle award, after it premiered in 
Berlin in April 196-1. It has ,;ince 
been made into a motion picture. 
The )larqui:; de Sade \Va. shown 
presiding over a cast of lunatics 
who filled the stage of Bomberger 
Hall on campus with their perverse 
antics, including swaying, sucking, 
hair-pulling and wailing. 
~leanwhile the "Iarxi:t revolu-
tionarv ,lean-Paul :\Jarat, sitting 
in his 'bathtub, delivered philo.oph-
ical speeches adclre: . ed to the 
whole world, with a comic quartet 
NEW PRODUCTS: 
of ingers at times applaudin/.t, at 
times condemning his discourses. 
)leanwhile, Courmier, the head 
of the a. ylum, tried to keep the 
lunacy in line by frequent admoni-
tion to de ade, who wrote the 
play and directed it a enlightened 
therapy. 
A London producer of the play 
. aid that everything about the 
play, including the title, i designed 
to crack the spectator on the jaw. 
The full title is "The persecution 
and a.sas. ination of Jean-Paul 
"lara as performed by the inmates 
of the asvlum of harenton under 
the direc' ion of the )Iarqui de 
ade." 
The play is a forceful appeal to 
the audience's imagination, the 
sen. es, the memory, and the 'intel-
Lectro - Frank 
,Tuicier, a tier hot dog can now 
be ('ooked to p'rferUon in Ie . time 
than it takes to boil wa er or hen 
II broiler with a new kitchen appli-
ann', Lee ro-Frank. 
1I 0t dog-s are cooke II It'ctricnlly 
liS a curr!'nt plI I' be wepn two 
poles throug-h the hot dogs CIIU ing 
thl'm to hent very rapitlly from 
the in ide out Cl that natural juices 
are rc ·!ill!.] n,1 no boiled n \·ay. 
\' l'hgP conkin rime 
ute, and Ulll cut otT 
Iy. 
What Is A 
Max Nusclzer? 
Find 011 t lr ho',' plaui 11 fl 
S( ('o nd fi(hU a t Sllllda!l 
.'1 ",in ar tlli. · ll'( eke 
M .\ . 
p.m . - man;: r 
ligence, in a simultaneous ru h of 
overlapping impression .. 
Weiss' play utilizes the "theater 
of cruelty" techniques of French 
. hock-therapist An onin Artaud. 
who said violent action helped men 
to :ee themselves a' they are, un-
masking baseness and hypocrisy. 
Thus the play seeks to shock the 
audience into a new awarenes. of 
their environment, leaving them 
exhausted, irritated, and without 
final answers. 
The Prothea re production is un-
der the direction of Rick )[iller, 
• 'orristown, a senior majoring in 
English. Faculty advisor i :\Iel 
Ehrlich, instructor in English. 
The public is invited, e ' pecially 
school groups, for a $1 per person 
donation. 
IWisme .. 
"Rip. 011" 
By DON MeA VINEY 
Ther i a natural tendency for 
people to complain about the rising 
co. ts of living in America today 
and the student. of r:inu. are no 
exception. There are probably few 
on campu who have not I-nised a 
question criticizing the deci ion to 
rai e tui ion costs over the n ' t 
two years. • tudent often com-
plain hat they are paying morc 
an,) r 'ceiving Ie from the college. 
1I0wen'r, there i one ca e in point 
\\ hpr the student body i unknow-
ingly hurting hem el\'es. 
Durin r the fir t 
he Fall 
1//; 
THURSDA Y, MARCH 16, 1972 
------------------------
U. C. A .. ls Feslival 
AII .. acls Hund .. eds 
A potpourri of artistic delights 
wa erved to connoi. seur of the 
art on the l:r inu College campu 
during the pa!'t weekend, and or-
ganizer. called the annual three-
day Festival of the Art a ucce .. 
A band of folk mu ician got 
things underway Friday evening 
with a folk concert. Known a the 
Wildflower. , they are member of a 
folk mu ic cooperative tha travel. 
throughout the country taking part 
in folk festivals. 
"'ith a \'ariety of background 
from all part. of the l'nited tate .. 
the member all ha\'e their pecial-
tie from the Engli h ballad to the 
.ou hern blue.. The ame group 
also conducted several work hop. 
aturday afternoon. 
A different type of mUSIC, Ren-
aL. anre. wa. featured unday. 
when the "I :\fadrigali ti" singer-
of the College, directed by Dr. F, 
Donald Zucker, Profe. or of Politi-
cal ,cience. led eight . tudent in 
Italian, Eng-Ii. h and German mad-
rigal:. The light-hearted lyric: 
and intricate mel odie. were a de-
light to the audience. 
Immediately following the cap-
pella performance, the Antigua 
on.ort, a Philadelphia baroque 
en~emble of fh'e per:ons played an-
cient in~truments. augmented by a 
tenor solo voice. 
tudents had the chance to ex-
hibit their arts and craft on at-
urday afternoon, including candles, 
leatherwork, baked good, paint-
ing and jewelry. 
A ballet demon tration wa pre-
. ented by the chuylkill " alley 
Regional Dance Company, direct-
ed by Phylli Dersch Rudzitis. H er 
tudent iIIu trated her talk which 
de cribed the origin and develop-
ment of the dance, empha izing the 
American contribution to that art 
form. 
The Ingmar Bergm n film, " W ild 
trawberrie ," hown aturday 
e\'ening provoked a haunting que t 
for meaning of a life of • en'ice, 
examining the interplay of elfi h-
ne:s and elfles. ne s . 
The driving rock of the group 
"Big Pig" filled W i mer dining hall 
for a aturday night concert and 
mixer. 
The r:inu. Pro hentre produc-
tion of the drama ";\Iarnt ad" on 
unday e\'ening, brought he Fe:-
tn'al to a close, raisin~ que:tion: 
about the human condition, .. pe-
cially with reference to iIIu:ory 
visions of political grand ur and 
other irrn ional behavior. Th pIny 
will be rep at d Thur. day through 
'aturday evening in Bomberger 
HaIL 
Richard Callner, Philadelphia Artist 
Opens Five-week Exhibit At U. C. 
Richard Callner, faculty member where for nearly fi\' 
of Tyler chool of Art of Temple direr or of th Tyll'r 
,. ·t Elk' P k' ho\"- in Rome. 
y nr. he WII , 
chool of A r 
nn·er. I y, inS ar, IS " 
ing a selection of prin sand draw· 
in/.ts in W i 'mer A udi rium, 'r in· 
us ollege, :\Iarch 13 through April 
1·1. 
Callner's work combine a happy 
.·pres. ion of mood and a style he 
calls "contemporary my hology " 
Becau. I.' rA ythology i. . eJdom u ed 
by art~ t today, hi. \\ ork take on 
adrled interest. 
The arti. t first join d he facul y 
of Temple niv r ity in I!lGI, and 
shortly h('T('aft'r mo\' d to It.;tlr, 
In "'ovemh r 1970 he e.'hibitptI 
at Tylt'r pain ing., dr;l\ving,; and 
prinL from his pn, t 10 Y(,:l1' of 
work. 
The fin-wl,pk ('.·hibit in W i mer 
Auditorium i.- pon orcd by th,' 
Fim· Art Depllrtnll'n of 1 inu 
Colh'g('. The public i ind I'fl. 
Ther' i no ndmi ion chllrgl'. 
:\Ir, :dlllcr \\1\ honor d It I re-
cI'ption ill hI' hibit. an' from 
3::i0 0 S :30 P.;\I., on \\' dn d;Ir. 
,\1 r hI;;, 
SON'")I, but i\'t. 
ir'\"i,.,o.t"~ i$ f\Ow Q.lou~ 
TC\\t~ two "'pi,.,,,, ~f\~ ft\. i" ~t. 1"'\0""'t" 
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LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR Sig Rho And Zeta Chi 
<Cont1n ti NJ from P· /lC! 3 (' J • 5) 
Different School? 
Dear Editor. 
It h.1s bcronw mc11·11~1ngly ob-
viou~ to rnc that yrur PXf1e1 icnce 
h<•rc· at lh inus have be••n quite 
clitfc1ent !t om mine. So much so 
that ;tftl'l' rf•ndinl( the last two 
edilori:ils I .\1nrch :.! & !! 1 I asked 
my•,·lf if y ou could possibly attend 
the same Urslnus rollegc that J 
tlo. 
Th,. ,.<Jit<1rial 1·11litlr·d PCJS JTI\'P. 
,\SSET CMa reh 21 i n good exam-
pJ,.. I'm sur,. that it brought a 
fonrl tear to thr• eyes of many 
alumni, f;iculty, anti :ulminii;ti ato111, 
but I mu11t qur•stio11 how positive 
our posi tive asset is. .Maybe you 
have b1·cn lucky c rwuR"h to have 
hud f!n·nt cours1•s in nil y<1ur sc· 
mest<•rs h1•n· at IJ. C. anrl lh11l is 
why \'ou think we haw~ such n posi-
tive, positil:1• 111; <'l. Bu t, then 
111pin, mayb" y ... u 1lon't know any-
thing about educational methods. 
It is my conclusion tha t many of 
th" te•nche1 s her•· d o not knO'.\ how 
to tcnt'h ~ ff<'ctiv1•ly. \\'h ilt• I rcnlizc 
thnt our profc.sso1 s have• mu<·h to 
off<'1, I fl'l·I that man\' of tlwm 
woultl not • urviv1• In lhc cr<'alivc 
wo1 Id or lhc m()(IP1 n public school. 
U1 sinus coulrl l'•·rtninly hen£·f1t 
from such things as programmed 
h•:i1 ninlo!', <li\'l'I' e t1•11ching nid~. 
tPam tf'l1l'hing, nnd integrnl('d pro-
11(1 ams, to citl' a re•\\. exnmplcs. I 
think \ 'OU will ag11•1• thaL th1•1e is 
much ~1orc to 1•ffc.t'livt• ctlucational 
ml'thnil s thari th£• l1•rturc. 
You p1 l'f l'nt1•il i11 your editorial 
the poRitiun thnt. whatcvt•1 is eclu-
cntionnlly wo .. thwhilc iR "hanl" and 
" rough." I will nssuml' that you 
mcnnt 1litTicult, tPdiou~. 111111 timt• 
consuming. My qu t1on to } u wrr• m11kmg the noise Ui ~.ec;p 1t 
ind to tbC> f culty f th1 c lie •c 1 11l a lerahle le\iel" Y u mwht 
why mu t l"Drnang be "h rd" and be surp ed to ho~ \\ II 1m-
"1ough"' Why can't <:ducatron be pie r q1a t hk that "ork6. 
cxc1lmg' Wht>rc ha the l'X 1tc- Whc c d11 rou get th udacit) 
m<'nl ~ ne" Education hnuld be a t > 'Ope dorm must i.:o t • 
joy nnd a tlmll, not "hard" nd ~ tt:cr v. 1th cl d d ni low re -
"rouJ.{b'' work. r.1a rooms nn not ord pin) <'rs and rnd1 , nd quiet 
snit mine· . \'oacc "! I r1:nhzc that y •U nr 
I ugi.:cst that mat.tad of fnlhni.: b th J'h1losoph) and Reh •ton m • 
on our knre every night and IH;mg JOrll, but may J be o b Id n to 
"th11nk!ul thnt the academic qunl- remind )OU th t you nae n l God, 
1ty 111 not I 1cking," thnt \\''' oil and 011 a cor ~qu• nc<' have netth r 
11hould ~er1oualy consuler v.hnt ed- the pov.cr, nor the outh r1ty, to 
ucat1on11l nrcn need to bl! 1m- chctllt v.hnt tudent' behznaor 
11rovcd in our college. To contend, MUST BE during an opcn dorm 
os you woultl )Pod us to bt>he\'•, What wns th< pomt m nppl)"tnJ:: 
thnt ther•· a1 c virtually no 1rca this "lack of c ni::1d1•rntlon" thnt 
which ne d 11nprovcm• nt 1 to µIn)' you 1111<>ke about to the hyp •the t • 
ostrich. cal 111tuat1on of '" cnt}-! ur h ur 
The t•ditorml C>ntatled OPI-:~ open dorm m th•~ c.,mpus" Thi 
IJ(JR:'lfS : POST FACTO Dlarrh {q indicated lo me• how hltlc you re 11-
nlso indicat.cd to me how difT<rent ly know nbout the op('n L!u1 m plan. 
our experience have bt en on tha and the administration' tnnce on 
cnmpus. ,\ftcr ~h1• open dorm y1ro- the i ue. It \\all be a Vll'Y long 
posul wns g1 nntl'rl, I 1l1tl nut en- time bcfor<' twenty-four hour or1<>n 
counter the "grudgin~ ntt1tudc on rlorms come to U. C. ond a lot \\all 
the part of the gr• at majority of ha\•e changed by then, mcludmg 
th•' tudent body. who felt thnt this students. Unles you hav rcli::iblc 
\\as a tokt-n gesture o f n11pc11se- 1ndicntions rs to when t\\Cnt)-f •Ur 
rn1•nt for the nt·w USG,\." What hour open dorms will occur, and 
"grPat mnjority" af tudcnts did \\hot condit1(1ns nnd tudrnt will 
you peak to? I got a wry post- be hke when th• y occur, I sugg<'!ll 
tive renction from the students I thnt you Tdrnin from mnkmg urh 
s poke to. I found thc stutl, nts to imbecilic, hrpothetiral i.:enc111lizci-
t.I' please1I with the npprovnl of th,. lions. 
open rlorm plnn, and 11ot. 1<usr11ciouR I would likt! to makl on<.' la"t 
of th" administration's moll\'c!I. suggestion. I would sugi,:l'st thnt 
In your 1•1htor inl you complained nny future Nhtoainls be, nt l ~nst, 
uboul noisc h•vPls dunng a 1 Pc• nt honrsl ntt<'mpt nt Jlrc>\'oking S• • • 
open dorm. To \\ hich open dormi- ious discussion among nll rnember11 
tory \\'('ll' you n •fcrrini.:? Instead of the college community, mstend 
or r:i!lting 11 bad light on " tudcnt of \'l'hicles for pro\•okinf! a11 nd-
c1111tluct nt opc·n d01ms, why clidn't ministi:itivc i;mile, or pat on thC' 
y ou s pecify tht• rlormitory? Did back. \'er)' sinc1:rdy, 
y ou think to nsk th1• pco11k who Kevin J . Akey 
Spring Varsity Sports Schedules 
B \SEB \ L L \\.0,lEVS SO I TB.\LI. 
Dat1• Oppon<'nt Time Plaet• [late Op)"'nt n1 'finw Plnt"c 
Wed., ,\p1. 5 i''.H slern Bnpllst 
•sat., ,\p1·. R lln·kin,011 • ......... 
'1 on .. ,\pr. I 0 :\1 uh kn bng ....•..• 
•\\.(.'I .. ,\ pr. 12 Sw uthrnon• ....•... 
3:00 
2:00 
3:00 
3:00 
Homt! 
,\\\'II)' 
ll oml' 
11 ome 
Sat., Ap1 . 22-Ta r11to11 State . . . • .••. 1 :00 H ome 
T ue., Apr . 25- \\"est Chc<tt>r • . . • • . 'i:OO ll om1• 
Thur., ;\pr. 27-Univ. of P•·nn . . . . . 3:00 H ome 
•r u1•., .\lny !l-West C'hPstcr .•....... :1:00 .Awuy 
Tue., .\lny It' T t !;tn•n 3.00 ..\wny Fri. . .\pl'. 11 \\'t tea n .\ln1 ylaml ..• 
Provide Entertainment 
Unmu~ Coll g, ha b n pn\"t-
ll'ged to hn\ e n~rtamm nt fol-
Iov. ing e\·~ry m< al for the 1mst fc\\ 
week courtc y of Sigm 1 Uho 
1..nmbdn nnd Z ln c~h1. ,\ fk'r fin-
1shmg lunch and dinner, one m )" 
snuntcr out to the \\·1 nH'r polio 
where h,. 1s irnnwdlnk>ly bombnnl· 
cd with n b:arrngc of sm ni:c-like 
\'Oiccs hrieking, "Good nftemoon, 
.\Ir. Pkdgcmastcr lhnck. sir'" or 
"Big ~. t.~ 11rc dnngerous, but a ht--
tic pu y ne\'tr hurt!" Tht> tv.o 
fratcrnatie cem to be m compcll-
taon for thl bei;t \ 1 raety 11ho\\. S1g 
Rho's nt"t.~ includ<' lm·el}· rt•ncl1t1on• 
~f JlOJ111lnr songs with shght nltcrn-
ion~ of the lyr1 • dnnt"11H!', m 1rch-
ng, con umnmt1on of dehght!ul 
•ourmet dishes uch ns bannna 
clo.l{gies and pu1IJmg burger!!, nnd 
cignr rnt"e . Zet.n Chi's unties in-
clude tobacco chi.:v. mg \\hale run-
ning, do111g push-up nnd dancing, 
imitation~ of vnrrous zoo nntmnls, 
the mummer's 11trut, pii.:gy b11ck 
rides, t.nlkmi.: to the ZX buckl't, and 
Zct.n Ch1'is out idc nctwitic hr\\'•' 
mdudcd cleamni:: F1rcroft, being 
paddled. nnd \Or1ou~ other tortures. 
Onc ml 1mou member carriPs the 
ZX but'kct \\Ith h1111 \\hcrC\'er he 
goes. 
l'lcd~s of the rt' 11ecth·e frnt.cr-
natac~ include: ~ig Rhb: John Bar-
bar. Roh C'1(~1clkn, Bill Fox, G 1ry 
Griffith, J 11n llurb.rngh, Hirh11rd 
He• . 1-'rnnk (Tex) H1glcy, George 
K1nek, John Krnu<1, Brue\'.' ~lnrtin, 
Pctc Retf!ln)'der, Hall \\'cis , nml 
Joe \'an \\'yk. Their plcd~t lllllSter 
1 Huddy Hinck. Zetn Cht pledges 
in.• ~ dh Rotes, Hruec Brumb:iugh. 
Brut'e Chra tman. Hill Helffer1rh, 
Stt \'t! .\llller, Scott Hhoadcs, ll il\'I' 
\\', rtello, Chr1 \\'l'bstcr, and r:d 
\\ h1tc. Their plcdgi.:mnster 1s l>on 
1\1 A \'irte>"· 
\\'hen the pledi:ini.:- period finnlly 
comes U> n11 end, the bcdrugrlcd 
rn.i\\ members mny C\ entunlly be 
able to lnugh nt thl.'1r persecution, 
b 1t for the present. Zeta. Chi c.x-
prei; .~s C\'t•ryonc's sentiments uc-
curntely \\htn they sing, "\\'i' d1•-
enc n bre .. k today!" 
• S11 l ., .\ p1 15 .I ohn, II op kins . .. • ... 
•Tu<'., .\pr. 18 Frnnkhn & .\1 11r~hnll . 
•Thul' , Apr. 20 l>t•lnw11J"C• Valley ...• 
•Snt , ,\pr. 22-Elizabcthtown •• ..•.. 
0
.\lon .. A pr 21- H11n1·fonl . . •... • .. 
•Well., Apt 2H 01'exel .•..•........ 
•Snt, Apr 29 PMC ......•.. • .•••. 
•:o.ton , :'\tny I \\ 1lkt·s .... . ..•.•... 
•Thul'., ;'\lny ·I :'llora\'i;rn .•.. • ..•.. 
3:00 ll omc 
2:30 lloml' 
3:00 Jl ome 
:l:OO H ome 
2:30 ll onll' 
3:30 Awny 
3:00 II 'me 
2;15 ·\\\:I)' 
3:00 Il omt• 
3:~5 ,:\way 
2:30 H ome 
3:00 ,\ way 
3:00 H ome 
I swallo\\ ing varaou!ll homcmnde t"on-
rl I coctions such as nulk nnd mustnr 1 note OpJIOll<'T'l TinH· :1cc • · E S d l ., 30 H Thcr<> 11re also many nct1v1tH 
\\ 0'11 VS L \l ROSS I 
\I E ISTEHS l~GERS 
Fri., Apr. 11- :isl trou s iurg · · • • .:.: omc apnrt from the \\all ~hO\\, S1 
F1 i .. Apr. 15 & Rho plcdge11 spent one week nd de-
1 I' 1 Col. 51 
Sat., Apr. l t>-To111 nnment, Snnfoad, fi e!. livering messag, s to \'nraou!l col-
Thur., Apr. 20-\\'r:sl Chrstt•r · • · · • · 3 :30 H<llllc IPs.tl'S from Suite l'ollcge, Pa. to 
\\'l•d. , Apr. 21>-lluiv. of Pt•un · • · · · · 3::IO H onn ('onnectieut. They h:l\'e nlso par-
Tut ., ::'Ila~· 2-Enst StroudsbuaJ.: . • . 3:30 A\\B)' tieipated m many drop traps, ex-
Huntingdon \'alley; O\lnT. 15 St. 
Poul's UCC Church, Ku tr.to\\ n; 
Mnr. I!) St .• lames UCC Church, 
lluverto\\n; \lnr. ~~-First urc 
Church. Spring City; Apr. lCi-
Briltamo rc Zion 1-:~nngelicnl 1.u-
thcrun Church, Baltimore; A nnnpo-
lis L:CC r.hurch, A n11npolis, .\Id.: 
•snt, :'lluy G Tl.1vl'rfonl ......... . 
•Tue., May 9 :\lbnght .......•..•. 
•Fri .. .\l11y 12 Scranton .•..•.....•. 
•.\t..\C Games 
Thur. , May 1- \\'es t Ch(.;tcr 3:30 , \ \\II)' h1bitcd their culinory skills by bnk-
w ... d., )1.1y lO-T1e11ton St 1t( :J:30 Home ing e.1kes, nnd cscort.<!d i~irls of 
Tl''\'\IS various s t.atus ( 1.c. Omc~·n Chi 
Dnte Oppor Time PlnCl' members, non· orority English ma-jors, nnd one morning, Zeta Chi 
pledges! ) lo brcnkfnst in the mor n-
in~s. llne member c:111 be casih' 
!lpottcd by th(' pluni::-cr he con isl.. 
ently cnrrres \\ ith him nnd all mem-
bers may be disuni:uishcd by their 
mnroon h• rcts. 
A pr. l'i - Deep Creek Hnptist 
c hurch, Che~penke, Vn.; ..\pr. 18 
TR \ Cl\ Thu ·. , ,\pr. •>--S\\ a rlhmorc .•..•..• 2:30 Away 
2:00 Honw 
2::'-10 H onll' 
3:00 Awny 
2:00 ..\woy 
2:1u H onw 
~:30 Home 
2:00 Awny 
2:30 H oml 
2:00 Awny 
2:30 Home 
Dnll' Opponent Time Placc 
2:00 ll ome 
3:30 ,\\\II)' 
S ·1 t ., , \pr. S-D1t•\\' .•..•••••••.••• 
•Sat., Ap1 . g. F r .rnklin & :'>lnrshall 
•\\'cd., :\pr. 12 Swarthm1111• ........ 
•snt., .\pr. 15 ll11·k111son & J ohns 
H opkin!\ • .••.. • ..•. 
•Tut·s .. Apr. 18- P:lfC . • •••.....•••.• 
•Sat, Apr. :.?2 .\tuhhmbt•rg ......•••. 
•Tm•s ... \pt'. :.?5-Albright .....•.•... 
Fri., ,\pr. :.?8 & 
2:00 P ick. 
3:15 llome 
2:00 Awny 
3:30 ,\\HI)' 
Tul~ .. Apr. 11 - 1.nSnllc ........ - • 
•Th111 .. Apl'. 13-Wilkes ........•..• 
•Sat., Apr. 16--Dclnwnre ....... • .• 
•.\Ion., Apr. 17- Eliznliethtown .....• 
• \\'t•d., .\pr. l!l - lht•Xl'l .......... .. 
•s11t., Apr. 2:.?-P.\IC ...•• •• •. 
• .\1011., ,\pr. 2 l- .;\l oro\•inn .... ...... . 
•Thur .. Apr. 27-Dchiw:irc \ '1illey ... . 
Snt., :\pr. 29 - 1'1•1111 Relnys 
•\\'eel., ;'\l11y :4-H:l\'crford 
F ri .. .\lny 5 & 
• :-.t on., .;\l,1y 1- .\luhlt•nberg 
. - - ..... 2:00 ,\\\ll)' Fri .. Mar 5 & 
Snt., .\l:ly t>-.\1:\C CHA.\IPIONSllIPS 
SWA RTIDIORE 
AT 
Snt., :'\In)' ~l\I \ C CH \.;\IPIO~SlllPS AT 
.\!ORA\' !;\,:-: 
• Fri., Mny 12-Albright ..•..•.•...•. 2:30 H omt: 
·~tAC :'\h•ds 
War College Panel 
Presents Forum at UC 
T he U.S. Army War Collc~t· Cur- 1 ntTair:: from Colu'!1bin Uni\'crsi,t_Y. 
rent AfTBiTs Pimel, Cnrlislc, pre- He wn~ 1111 nJv1sor nt the \ 1et-
t1en tt>d a dh:cussion of the nation's ni1ml»•e :\ntionnl Defense College 
military posture today, Mnreh 16, nnd ~oinl•d the War Colles::e in 1969. 
at 10:00 A.M .. in Wismer auditor· lie ts the nuthor or a book on 
ium as another in a series of Ur· 1·ounter-rc\'olutionary war. 
sinus Colle~e lo'orum prol!'nims. Other members of the panel were 
A fter the presentation by the s tudents of the class of 197:? at 
six-member pnnel, n question and the War Colleire. They were : ~I. 
answer per iod followed at 11 :00 .lack R. Butler, who earned has 
A .M. until noon. m:H•ter's degree in Psychology 
The panel was chaired by Col. from. Tulane Uni\'ersit}' in 1.968 
J ohn J . McCuen director of inter· and 1s n \'etuan of both the Kor-
nal defense and 'development stud- can and Vietnam confticts. 
ies a t the W ar College. H e holds Lt. Col. Robert B. Clark. ea~ed 
a master 's degree in international his law degree from the University 
I of Wi~comin in 1954 and is n mem-ber or the bar of the U-°"· Supreme Court and 1<11rvcd ns n stnff judge 
:td\·ocntc in Vietnam. 
Chnplnin ( I.t. Col.) John P • .Mc-
Cullftgh is n grnduntc of St. Ber-
n.1rd's Thtological Seminary, Roeh-
eJ<tcr, ~. Y., nnd •er\'ed ns ;in as-
sist.ant pastor in Brooklyn. 
Lt. Col. P1•ter F . Wittcrled 
earned hi5 mftster's dcgTec in Polit-
in\I Science from the Unh~rsit\· of 
Virginia in 1964 and sen ·ed ns c
0
om-
manding officer in \'ielnam. 
Lt. Col. Roland D. Tausch oorncd 
his mftster's degree in German 
language. literature and philology 
from Middlebury College, Middle-
bury, Conn., and was a senior 'PfO\'· 
incc ad\•isor in Vietnam. 
The Current Affairs Panel was 
established by direction of the ar-
my chief of staff to encourage di-
alogue between the Army and in-
terested audiences. 
Snhsbury \\'ac:omaco Pr<'sbyt.cr -
inn Churrh, S.11i!;.f.111rr • .\td .; Apr. 
19-Wilrnin~ton, l>el.; Apr. 27-
Bombcrger II all, U r sinus Collet:'<~; 
Apr. 30 - Hungarian Rl.'formed 
UC•' Church, Phoenixville. 
c H EA p I E (C KEAPIFM ) 
FLIGHTS TO 
Europe 
,. 
lHAli'l' ttAIUI OF RELIABU: SDl'VICI:!:::: ! : #" '! 
IH'IRA-EUR YU.!i FUCl!TS 
AT DI SCOUIT RATES!: 
•~. llO ."AR IUJITAL • ii: Tfi~n:LS i':.11\CHASlliO 
f LEASE SD"D FOR )IJF E 
I !IFCl!KATIOll TO: 
STI:D D'T DDa:ICSI OllS 
7610 Ci ty Lll>f' An 
•-1t~ 121 • 
~Ut!LPHIA, PA, 
ALDllESS ____ _ 
fll3llt 
saioo•r------
IllT!P!S'HD tN __ _ 
215 
8791620 
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Ursinus Baseball Challenged; U .. sinus B .. uinelles 
17 G S h dId R S Dunked In Basketball, 
Th, u";nu,~,'!!:~~ b, Y'~ Ha~w"k~ B'~' B,um- O~t6"d u~!!:~?n Swimming Tournament 
gan preparing March 1st for the baugh (soph.) is right behind keep- The outfield will be up for grabs. 
'72 season with strenuous workouts ing Paul on his toes. Jack Winter Returning lettermen and starters 
stressing the basic fundamentals (frosh) also shows promise. Harvey Pond (co-captain), Peter 
of an exciting style of baseball. Koiwai, and Buddy Rinck, all suf-
Af First and econd Ba e ter playing the opening game fered sub-par years last year and 
away at Dickinson the team re- First base seems well taken care will have to bounce back thi vear 
turns home for eight straight home of with Ed Downey (Jr.), last to stay ahead of their competitor, 
games (a far cry from last season year's leading hitter, and most val- Gary Griffith, John abatino 
when the Bruins were home only uable player returning, and Steve (soph), 1Iark Grim and Bob Scap-
twice) of a chal:enging 17 game Miller, an outstanding freshman pa, and freshman Jim Ryerson. 
schedule. prospect from Roxborough right P itc her 
W ith 13 returning lettermen, behind him. At second base slick Pitching in baseball is said to be 
Coach Harris is looking forward fielding Steve Klesczewski returns more than 50 r e of the game, and 
to the continued rebuilding of the and will be challenged by J ack again this team has some exper-
Ursinus Baseball fortunes. "We im- Messenger who played several ience. 
proved some last season, and this games last year in a utility role. Last year's ERA leader and win-
season they hope to challenge for ningest pitcher Don Larson re-Plea a nt P roblem the top position in the MAC South- turns along with sophomore Bob 
ern Division." Shortstop should again be in the Micklus who also pitched several 
Veterans Retur n capable hands of Bill Kormarnicki outstanding games. Also seeing a 
who was outstanding at bat and lot of service on the mound la t 
in the field as a freshman last year. year and returning are Phil Todd 
A t third base Coach Harris has a ( enior), Jim :;\Ioser (Jr.) a nd 
pleasant problem to solve. A ll Gary Widdoss. Joe Coleman also 
Southern MAC performer, Steve an infielder is looking trong as are 
Long, returns after missing last John Sabatino and freshman teve 
year because of a knee operation. Fisher. 
Also returning is last year's all It looks like an exciting year for 
Southern Division :\.f AC performer Ursinus Baseball, and don't miss 
Kevin O'Connor (Co-Captain). A t the "Diamond Darlings" who will 
this time it looks like Kevin might be bat girls, etc. for all the game 
"here ne:\t to put the ba kelball during 
.eni or pla ye r. T he gam "a ' "ilh \Vest 
well , like \\ e a lmost \\ on. 
They went to perform their best, sch 01 thl' Wed,l d \\ i h hizh 
but ,0 did the oppu,.itil1n. Th(' Cr- hopl'''; of maklll),!' lJuit..: .pl h in 
sinu' Huoplas.·i('s and AquaBear: till' ,.tane!illj! . 
return"d to campu,. wi h 'ome <li:- Thl:1 e W • a Pl'l:-. NI. 011 UUI n.l-
appointment aftl'l la. t weekelld'" IlIt'lll f Ilnotlwl' '01 t In, I \\'l'ch'nt!, 
tournamellb in Baltim oll' ant! 'on- whl'lI thl LaC!' I' I.uli,': !!nthend 
A t this time the team seems 
pretty set with veterans returning 
a t most positions, but they are be-
ing challenged by several other 
seasoned players and promising 
f reshmen. P aul Franzen will take 
over the catching duties from grad-
ua ting senior Steve Custer. Last 
year Paul started many games in 
the outfield and led the team in 
walks. H e has an outstanding arm 
and should keep other teams from 
r unning on rsinus College this 
make a switch to the outfield where this year. 
his speed and hitting will be util- OACH GE E HARRI necticut. f(lI' 'ou helll I\olid \" \\\'('hllt! li t 
MICHAEL RED~10. D The HI 'ketball Bruillette. '\l'll' Wilham "= :\Ial)' (' 11"g', W illi 1111.-
:\lARZELLA'. PIZZ _\ 
• PIZZA , & , TRO:-'InOLl • • 
• nOT & OLD , ='iDWI CHE, • 
\oid \ aiting : LL ~ , 9-~916 
Open Da il y 3 P.:'tf. to :'Ilidni g-ht 
('1 0 ecl l\J ond a) E\ enin:r 
P WER 
"Oi .. tincth e La cli es & :'I1 en' Wea r" 
323 :\l ain Street Collegeville, Pa. 
Bota ny ".')00" - Arrow hirts 
Lad y ~row - J a nt7en - Hickok 
COLLE(; E ILLE CLE.\:,\ EH ' 
OLLEGE\,ILLE ' 
no D ER I E 
and 
TATE I . PE TI :-: 
all I 9-9 96 
LLE(.EYILLE BIERY 
f'or Th o, e Tn I) Trea l 
Birthday 31 , D Ih ered 10 
· lucl en ... llHln HCQu e. t - 3.7.> 
4 9-2 71 L. E. I\noell r , Prop. 
Au tralia. eed ' Tea 'her 
ing 
ea '. 
ick of 
t: IntI. Ten her ' Place-
ment Bureau. P. 13 ' 
190()7 . .on Tam nt. 'alif. 
95 19. 
lJ .," I~ I 7 
111 
" ill' 
17~ 
011, • II •• 1912 
I' 
ized in the lineup. 
WANTED: 
at Tow:on t.lte for thc Rl'~ional blllg, \·n. ,I II I LUCl' IIl1d Liz 
(ollef!iatl' Toul'llamC'nl whIch b '- II IIcu('k W Il' jOJII d by :,,\'t'I:l1 1 r-
~an Thur 'dny aftI.'I nooll. ~Ion - illu.' nlllllllli f, \' till' )('l nl'ral mu:-CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE clail ate fell unclel our ,'p, 11, but Il'l l"" 'nt. Thc t OIlI'I!l' I . '1U Itl. 
or ORGANIZATION TO EARN HIGH 
COMMISSIONS 
elling • ki trip. i land fling, flight to Europe. etc. all 
or write N TI I.. T DE T TRAVEL . ERYI E, , 
202- Walnut t., Phila ., Pa. 19103, 21'- -61-2939. 
Schrader's 
ARCO Station 
In the ,.econd game thl' To\\. ull IOIl~ with till' I IlIlle! .I,lll anrl 
ta e wumen ~unned dowlI th .. H,' l'I\', '1U.Ie! \dll plllY /I vi. ilill!! 
Bluin t(' bumb 1-: and it \:\ , nil I All tl Ii II \ (':I III III mid-. \ JlI II. Lucy 
over. The :cason ' ov'\' al:o. 11111 mill Hob ( II h :11" \lIcmhl'l of Ihl' 
the ~abulou five. will. mI. ~l It'. ~. 1'('. t'l \'(' 'lund. \ \1 th, .Ill r 
:hootlng lind 'COt) inC' 01 V'I atilt' III t-pu. hel (Ill II<' U 1'. illu c II1II'U 
Rob ash nlxt yea I', but Beth and will bl' lunlling \\ ith h,' ball in II 
Hi·h and Boomer alld (laudl' anrl chcdule hilt b 'C'in with II IWI1I<' 
Ile('c('c will hI.' IJ Il·k and hl'Y houll mfltl'h 011 F'I id.IY, A pdl 1 1 \\ h.ll 
pile up a 10 of Jloint: Oil thl \I \\' Ea' tloud lllllg hu .. () 
!!ymnasiulll COUI'\. hhtZl'd, 
Eighth place i. no 0 b 
at in R giollal cump tition 
'wimm r.. Tho t<lUlnanlPnt 
onnecticu " . oml'lI's ('0 II "I! wa I n J, I 
T rm Pap r R earcher 
of Philad lphia 
460 l ain t. I a toughi for our pool-It' ,\ qua-Collegeville, P a. B ;11., bu the w(,t-foot('<1 wonll'n 
wen' ('I\l'ournged by h"ir plnc-
ment among lhl' mallY ('olll'I! 
compe ing, In facl, Conch \'.111 
Horn': . wim _l' ent('1 s h.. \\'0-
men's Int rcollcgin,' Ch IlIl'iOIl-
1]3 , outh 36th treet 
uite 405 
irard Trus t Building 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19104 
(215) EV 2-7453 
"WE RA . TEE RE ULTS" 
OLLEGE'ILLE • HELL 
19-9117 
ItO \() .' ER\,\(E 
and 
: T .\TE I. ':PEn 10:'\ 
~I R Z ELL .\ ' • 
FIFTH A D :\IAI!\, 
Maur n and Fra nny ~tarl ' lIn 
• T ,\TIO, ' EIlY c ' , l · PPLlE. ' 
,1FT ' &. ( IW . 
I 9-92i:; 
'PE 'K" DRI\ E-IN 
Pipin' Hot andwiche 
( Ol.D DI t. ' !-i 
\II I. I-i ' 11 \!-i T: 
II () \(, II: ... 
LL IE RI K. P A. 
Official In . pl'ction , tali on 
~uu 
,raciou Country Dining- , ince 179 ships at Spr ingfield p l ontco) high 
RO TE 422 LDI ERICl\: , PA . 
Phone 495-6222 
THE 
.\ R 
~\ I\.'H P 
WEL '\1£: 
'(OC 
Put Your Fabulou Face On 
MA TER 'H RGE 
PROVIDENT 
~\TIO~ AL BANK 
LLE E\,ILLE 
fA 
I' 
P 
L 
I 
I 
IE 
PE. Y', PIZZERI 
6 W. Rid g l' Pikc, Li nll' ric\' . I' a. 
Fr(' h Ooug h Dai l) -
ir 'cl f'r om ChIn 10 You 
' ",icl Wail in " - I'h l1 nl' I !l ·:If;:l r. 
11 0 R 
10 ell . Ion. no! Tu , 
\\·pd. & Thur , ;:; P .. I. 111. hdni 
Fri., .,' un., I p,m. 111 I idnl 
A. W. znD1ERMA 1 
.J ,\\ clt'r 
( ,rlifl, It C •• 'm "I""1 I 
\ 11\, rir \I C" m 
( om III", . I. in. or 
J" ,,, lr ) , .11 
<I f rnJlhi 
II I.n r, \ In IJun nn I' r 
( ul.I.1 f, l. \ II 1.1 I). 
TbR~l PAPER. 
I LIMITED 
of PHIL.\ .• J 
101.'. :I!llh ."lltEET 
. '1'11 E lUi 
1'1111.\ " 1'\ . I lUI 
.! 1 ~ .. r", \' .!-7 127 
10,orHl P \I'I'. H • 0 I' ILE 
\ '1 I.!HI PI .. n .. (,F.! 
DICTIONARIES 
WEBSTER 
15 
